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THE OMAHA DAILY CEK ; WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 , 1892.

SPEGIRL NOTICES.
FOR TJIKSK COLUMNSAnVKRTlSEMK.NTH 11 80 p m for the PTinlrit-

nd until tiO p. m. for the morning or hunday edi-
tion.

¬

.

All advertisement ! In llino column * m centu a
word for nr t Insertion nnd I cent * wort for each
nbvrquenl Insertion , or II 10 per line per month.-

No
.

artrrrtl'enimt taken for than ttcrnt * for
Itif Br t Intcttton Term * cnfli In advance. Initial *.

fl nre . ftymbol *, etc. , each count AH a word All
advertisement * mn l rnn eoniecntlvely Adver-
tl

-

*r . by requeuing numbered check , can bnva
the letter * addrc cd to n numbered letter In care
ofliiKllr.l An wer o addressed will be deliv-
ered on pretenlatlon of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
WANTED

.

- , IIY A WOMAN OK WELSH ANDAHnllcnd-llutch parentage , a situation to do
housework dnrln * the fall and winter months ;

pirn he In a Oirlitlan homo. Address A. M. Hlnci ,

Filler. N b. l B *
__

AA YOfNH MAN OP 21 WOU1.H LIKE TO IO
fnmo private family for his board and

room. Address M nee. t' 27 *_
WANTY7i . HEWING IN PIIIVATE FAMILIESA by toed seamstress : good Utter ; price , II CO per

flay. Addre MlM A , ! PacltleM. > UB930 *

WANTED-MALE 11EIP.-

WANTED

.

- , A I.IVK WIDE-AWAKE RBPRE-
entatlretoB represent us In every locality , ono

with Tim. vigor , pluck and push can fnslly ninko-
tzr<ipt-r month : no peddling goods : something ca-
tlrely new ; Maple as noun rend for full particular !
today. Addrcts "Manufacturer ," poMomo box
MM. Iloton.la s. Mf.47 23'-

WANTED.

_
. SALESMEN ON PALAUY OH CO-

Mml"lon
-

to linndlo the. new pntent chemical Ink
era tnn pencil. The greatest Kolllnc novelty over-
produced ! erases Ink thoroonhly In two seconds :
no Mirnclon of papers 2U ) to f0 per cent profit : onn-
agent's ile amounted W3)) In Mr days , another
HI In two hciuri : we want cmo energetic general

gent In tticli stale and territory. For terms and
particulars address Monroe Eraser Mfg Co. , xW-

LaCroMe.
!

. wig. .

_
fo-

7T > - VANTED. A IMIACTICAIj MAN WITH ?OM-
KJ 'capital to tnko n water mill. Address borM ,

Mncoln. Neb.
_

K9-

1WANT CANVASSERS. W. A W , I'AUI.OIIS ,
> 51 ( South ICth st. O.1

"I-WA.NTr.IMANTO TAKKOIIIIKH8 IN C1TV-
.J

.
'address manufacturer , bet ? city._103 U 8-

T> , UAll.ltOAl ) I.A1IOUK1M KO-
HJ Wyoming and South Dakota. Wane *. 1700 nnd-
tt.ijperday. . Meady work. Albrlsht iJiborOOlce ,

1IM Karnam > treot.
_

M272 Ull-

WANTK1

)

- . KOTKAMri AND SL'H-COSTK ACT

J' . Kreo trnn > r ortatlon on the IL I , I.lnroln ,
McCormlclc HroiA_ Co.

_
tlO'-

TJ

n-WANTEl ). AGENTS TO SELL FINE TEAS ,

J'coflces. spires , oxtraeu and sundries by sample
tn families ; no capital required ! exclusive terri-
tory ; good pay : get our liberal trial oiler , (i.-

W.
.

. ,V Browne Co. , Chlogo. MtO-o-lC*

"n-M AN WANTED TO COLLECT AND SELL IN-

JJcountry. . call at 1416 Douglas. Bi ! 30-

rASVAS'BRH
_

"! > - WANTED. SALARY PAID
J'weekly , iilnger ofllco. IMC Douglas. C12 M-

nWANTED. . ROYSi STEADY WORK. OMAHA
-IJRox Factory , East Omahn. MGS4

|5 WANTED. 2UO MEN TO WORK ON SEWERS
JJat Fremont- Good wages. Pay every two
weeks. McDonald & Ponflcld , Fremont , Neb. _

. p-GENKiui. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. BEST
- Jty lp and situations furnished , 220 N. ICth
_ 7J2 021 *

T> WANTED , riRST-CI.AS TAILORS ; GOOD
JJwagen. steady works apply at once, a II-
.Talnoy.

.
. Secretary Merchants' Tailor *' Exchange ,

I'enver , Colo. M779 2-

3fjLARoiiEiis WANTED AT 11.75 A DAY-
.JJApply

.
Van Court A Lemlst , 004 Paxton block.-

M7'JI
.
28-

T> -WASTED. SALESMEN FOR NEBRASKA
J'and Iowa. AlfO side line man. Address
bumntra Cigar Co. . Chicago. Ill .VBS2 SO-

B-WANTED , COAT MAKERS. MUsT HE FIRST-
price * paid nnd steady work. l.of-

quint.
-

. Importing tailor , fcavery house , DCS Volnoa.-
Iowa.

.
. MHJ51-

WANTED.

*

B- . A FIRST-CLASS RAKER. AT-
dress or call , Red Light Bakery , Arapahop. Neb.-

MS73
.

1 *

, EXPERIENCED AND RELIAULE
Introduce n specialty on n salary

basis. Address John W. Illtl A. Co. , 10C-103 Wabnsh
avenue , Clilcsno , III. M631 t&-

TW01ST

'
- CLASS MILKERS , J. F. HOCH. 4C0-
1AmciBT ave. W) 2S"

IF YOU ARE SEEKING A HIGH GRAD-
KJpo- ltlon In any part of the United States write
to Western IluMncss AKcncy , Inclosing stamp ,

Minneapolis , Minn.-

SIEN

.

- FOR SPECIALTY : WEST IN MARKET :

quick seller ; profits larire. Apply at once. J
llrldo & Co. , llox SUM , New York. MKJ 11'-

LAIIOItElt3|>- FOR UNION PACIFIC R'Y CO. IN
""i-M)3thcrn Wyomlnir , Utah and Idaho : free pn n.

Kramer & O'Ucarn Labor Agency , SOS South lltli-
Btrcct. . MK75M-

'T) WANTED , E-XTRAS FOR THE 8ALVISI CO-
.JjQmen

.

, M women , Klclrla 12 tn 14 years and 2(
lioys 10 to 12 years. Apply at Mage door of lloyd'i
theater on Friday at 11 a. m. MQ7B 2 .'

B WANTED. 7 CARPENTERS AT-
Neb.

O1110WA
. Address Aloni Rnkestraw. M551 S-

'B WANTED. A MAN TRAVELING IN NEII.OII-
Nfb. . and Kansas , tocarry ourllnc of suspcnden-

In connection with one or two other lines on com-
mission bails, 'hojnlx&usp. Co. , ttlwnukee.Wlp

1M 4'

-1411 PER WEEK AND EXPENSES TO MALK
and female workers , to net as resident salesmen

for a company manufacturing goods wanted In
every housuliold. Permanent , protltnbln work.
Terms nnd circulars free. Address Electro-Nov
city 'o. . 13 Armory St. , lloston , .Mi . 1IOM-

WANTIII

:
- ) THE NAMES AND ADDRESSE :
of energetic men and women open for perma-

nent work. Wu ulvo cxcluitvo territory. We-

Kuarantee good workers tQ n week. We fnrnlli
olllce. furniture , delivery team and newspaper oc-
lvcrtlnlng.

-

. Our article In : monopoly. It will uvr-
Si per cent of thii coal bills of evi-rybody Full

rtlcularsby mall. Llthojrraphi , pamphlets , etc.
HI upon receipt of postnija. Address KonlpaiC-

o. .. M Oliver street. Huston , Mais. MUM 2J *

WANTK.D-ONK PLUMDKIt ANDONBSTEAM-
titter. . None but rood workmen need apply

J. K Welshans Co..WJ S. 17th strcitt. ilWl1-

"R WASTED. GOOD HOTEL PORTKR AND ALIr-
IJiound- man at Hotel Evans , O'Neill ,

Neb.MC51 S-

O'WAKTEDFEMALE HELP.
) , A WOM'AN wffo is A obor
Inundren , two In family , wages KM

per week , Apply_ at 910 Douglas. M35-

SWANTED.- . COATMAKERS. APPLY AT KATX-
NuvlnsC Co. llth and Douglas. OS1

A COMPF.TBNT GIRL. J1UST BH-

v good cook and laundress , 10IG so.rjth street.

_
74S_

C-WANTKD , A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
ave and 79th U Mr*. R. W. WU-

ion. .

_
VIO 27-

'rVW ANTED , NUIISE GIRL AT ONCE. MRS. U A-

v Garner. 2U7 California n. (us-

ptWANTKD , < HRL I'OII GENERAL 11OUS-
Iwork>- In family of two , must bo good cook. Cal

mornings , rot south 'iwenty-clKbtb street.-
_

OOP 2-

7tGIRL
*

TO DO HOUSEWOHK. MR" . M. C-

Vj peter . HI' fcouth 33rd St. , between Pacllle am-
1'opplelon. . 911 wf-

lWANTCD'GIIlL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
vjwork , German or SnedUh preferred. r07N.2U-

thpAT ONCE, A GIRL ABOUT IS TO WA8I-
VJdlshes , private boardluc bouse , 1C03 Iluwan-
street. . MUlO 28 *

1-WANTED , A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
nork , 410 N. 23d street. 0(1-27(

- 1MMEOIATKLY. ONE PEIISO ?
receive Instructions , keep books , wngct f 10. J-

U. . i-mltli. M7Miecly block. 84J2S *

C-WANTKDrEXTRAH FOR THE HALVIM CO
( , girl * 13 to 14 years and a

boys It) to 11 year *. Apply at since door of lloyd'i
theater on rrlday nt U a. in. * M' 78 f.i

- WANTED. SALARY AND KXI'KXMH
Pleasant employment. Brown Bros. Co. , Untilbuilding , Chicago , MUU-23 *

FOB RENTHOUSES.K-
LATS.

.

- . DWELLINGS COTTAGES IN ALT
* of city , Kilkenny A. Co. , Continental blk-

Col

B-rXlt KENT , J 3-ltOOM HOUSED, CAhS
between 2Jlh and Wiu. 11. T , Clarke , 2U

Hoard of Trade. Phone las-

.15lUKM

. 410

| -
) - HOUSE NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

teaui heat ! stable ; modern convenience * . Thos.
lUII. U)7) 1'anton block. Ka-

"OR RUNT. HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OI-
y.. TUB O.I' Davis company , lias Farnunflt

. 4U-

JTV1O RENT.lMtOOSl HOUSE Ml'H AND DODQF
JL street *. All modern conveniences. Possession
ptvcn Irumdllately. Call or address it. I* lloeder
Iloom ( IM Paxton block Mta-

D4llOOM FLAT. STEAM 11KAT. FlltST-Cl VKH

. eltf S. "nd strwu room li. (ij
I'v-llMtOOMlTo US K , ALirMOlJKRN'lMlTlOVE

. 2111 Chicago troct. ft.UJ par luunth-
rerry U. Ford , McCaguo Investment Co , 15lh am

'|S-FOR RKNT. 0-IIOOM HOUSE. ALL MOI> ER-
J'conT

>

nlence . with large barn , J ia Puppletor-
t Inquire 131T S. 15th >u IW

1FOR RKNT. 8 FLATK IN LINTON HLOC-
ICoSth| and Mason strocii.I roorai ch , water air|as. liratol by iteaui. In good repair , rent loir , lu-
qulra it Hit In ton block. John HatuUn , * gait.M7S1

RKNT. TWO 1HIOOM HOUSES , AM
J'modern conTenlouces , on Georgia ave , I block
from, street railway Apply room 351, U a Uulldlni
J. M Slmeral. receiver. til-

TVN OB TEN'ROOM MODERN' HOUSE OO S-
Ol- nthsi. and ttvc-rooin cultnga W5 fo Stlh st
Inquire (R4 to , IHh it. John 11. F. l Lioauu-

.xONK

.

OFTHK
J'ellri 10 rooais : every loiproveuieut of nr >
: ( lioDtts furc c . Inqutio lild South ICth

KOK BENTHOUSES.-
O

.

n nud-

.D

.

A DESIRAHLE HOMK OF 9 ROOMf. FUR-
.nlsbrd

.
or unfurnlihed Parties going to Cali-

fornia. . Apply on premises , I1U South Tenth street.
&& 3

- ONLY TWO LEFT OK THK f-ROOM COT-
laces Ju t completed. Have bath , hot anil cold

water nnd modern conveniences. Do lrablo homes
for hnflnrn men In beautiful Stanford circle. For
particular * apply to ftnr Ijotn and Trait Co-
.ngenU

.

, 4 , New York Ufe bMg. 65t-

RKNT IO-HC <) * HOfSri 20li CASS ,
Dii-

I
. Heed A Selby , Hoard of Trade. Wl

-USTroUIU-nOPKHTV. UKNTAI. Oil 8AI.K)with Ceo. W. 1'. loatcs , 1CM farnam. Kf}

T fOll RKNT.ONR OP Till ! MOST
J'conTcnlcnt nnrt comfortable ) nine-room hoatei-
In Oraaba , with tiath rnom. laundrr nn ! all modern
ronTcnlfnco : aUo nice jnrcl at SB. cor. Jones and
Z'lh ftrpel . between Bt , Mar ; ate. and Loavtn
worth street , 1W-

IAIICEDl-

lFOH

- ! LIST HOUSES. t'AUI 1COS 1'AHNAM

RENT. FLATS IN THK 1 *. E, ILKR-
Xblock , cor. tcth nnd Jackson * t * . They are in *

irlor to any In the city. Call and look at them ,

Enquire r.t W. B , Until-
crtord

-
A Co. ' tore , til s. ICth st. M5K-

110ROOM- HOUSE , CENTRALLY LOOATKD ;
furnace and all Improvements. 700 N , Ifth St.

197

D FOR HENT , 14-ROOM HOUSE. 131 ] CHICAnO
it. Apply M ISO ! Chicago st. MMI 27

- nouai: . n UOO.M ? , r.Aiir.K
lawn , or, Ht. UTO. ( i. K Hutts , 5M3 Ktb st

CtSOTU-

IDROOMD - IIH1CK 110USK WITH MODERN
ImtiroTcmcnts. on Wth ctreetnenr Lcarcnworth.

Inquire atM7 bu. 3Jl.li lrcct. M7-

NKW

_
D - MODKIt.V COTTAOK IlKAUTlFtir.

lawn anil shade. N , 12. cor. 2ind and Miami > ts.
MJ74-

6ltOOMD - COHNKIl VT.AT , ALL MOUUlt.V CON-

venloncct.
-

. 5101 LeaTcnworth it.M7C3 '
' 14 room modern hoiife. 107 S. 17th-
.Vroom

.
( modern houc , 1322 S. Cth su-
I'room houre. 813 S. U'th' at ,
n-room flat, WH N. 10th st.
Large H't of cottige *

H. G. Clark * .Co. 1JI3 Hnrncy at. MS30 1

- - RESIDl'.NCi : CORNER 44TII AND
Dodge , excellent condition , 110 per month to

small family well recommended. C A. Starr. Bee
building. .MSZ ) 2'-

1VKOII RENT , TWO STORKS AND FLATS O-
Nl'North BUth nnd Plnknoy streets ( corner ) . Ex-
cellent locution for drug store or groceries. In-
quire or address N. Hury , 30th nnd Plnkncy Mraets.

MTO 1

- ROOM BRICK RESIDI'.NCE. CIS GEORGIA-
nvenne. . rurnnce , bath , icj I37.M per month.-

J.
.

. B. Mason , Ilarker block. MbCS 3*

D-STKAM HKAT. Al.L MODERN IMl'ltOVK-
, corner Hat , ZM and Davenport ftreeta-

MS03 !

1 V-KOU UKNT TWO MODF.nX Uttlf.T 8-

l'room houses near Ilanscom 1'ark with linth-
room * , nplcndld brick cellars , furnace , etc. , cleiantn-
clchborhooil. . healthy location ; rent for fl&UO-
each. . < ; co , N. lllck , ( loom U03 N. Y. Life. t3-

DKOU UKNT , lllllCK TKIIHACK , 10 ItOOMS ,
. Mth street. Inquire at Dr. Van Camp's-

house. . MWO 3"

- UKNT. 8-UOOM HOUSK. rUHNISIIKD-
or unfurnished , barn , nice yard , near Hanscom-

park. . Apply on premises , 1235 S. 3lst street.M3I9'

D NICK COTTAGi : OK S IICOMS , S3T SOUTH
isth street. Apply on premise * . 9414-

"D -FOll HENT , C-KOOM HOUSE. S31 SOl'TU
list street. 11KC BO"

D--AN E.XCEPTIONAI1LY Dl.'SIUAllLE HOUSE
rooms near po t olttce : modern nrranpe-

ment
-

complete. Enquire 1S06 Chlc.T o st. or I. S-

.fcklniier
.

, rental pgent , 1014 Knrnaru st. MW-

5D MODKHN HOUSED 125 00 TO Mo.OO.roTTAGES-
J10.00 to J200U. E. C. Garvln 4 Co , Shecly block-

.Mi3
.

Z-

3DIB.OOtiOOD 3-nOOM IIHICK HOUSES. E. C
, 203 Sheely block. MW3! 03

FOB KENT-FURNISHED KOOM3-

.E

.

FU u N i s ii ED liooiTs TO UEXT"w ITH A LL
modern conveniences. 91.2 Douglas street.

ra-

E ROOMS WITH OU WITHOUT UOAUD. KW3
Douglas, struct. M = 13 1 *

E VEIIY LAHGE AND COMF011TAI1LE 11OOM-
S.tlemen

.

preferred. 11W Capitol avenue.-
472Oin

.

E-PLEASANT LAIIGB AND SMALL NICELY
on car line , llJso.CCth street-

.E

.

FURNISHED ROOM , WITH BATH , K.OO
month , 1003 Farnam. 01-

SE NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , OPPOSITE ,
Mcrrlnm , 113 South 2-Hh ; modern convenience.-

M1W72'
.

-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 422 N. 17th St.E
- GENTLEMEN , NICKI.Y FURNISHED-
southeast front room , with alcove nnd bay win ¬

dow. All modern conveniences ; board. N'o. C2i s-

.Kth
.

street. M'J.'S W-

EFUIINISHED ROOMS. fi.OO AND WOO. PRI
N. 13th. M937 25-

- FUHNIallKI ) SUITE ! ALSO
two tingle ; modern ; stationary wash Hand In

every room : private family ; on 5 car lines : ren-
moderate. . 3J05 Run street. '.' 13 2-

- FOR RENT. FUltNISHEl * FRONT ROOS
wil-

lEROOMS

alcove at 7IG North 4AtU) street. M077 W
, MODERN CONVENIENCES. K.O-

OfTJKNISHED

) , . ) . 218 No. 10th street. SIJ70 2U-

ROOMS AND BOARD-

.F

.

r.VJ FARNAM , NICE ROOM AND IJOAUD.-
MlNJ

.

BJ7-

F-ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS. FIRST
, 'Tile1' Dolan , 2J and 211 N. Ibth-

street. . .M '.W

- RENT. ROOMS SUITABLE FOR FOUI
gentlemen , and alto one for two , and board

Aridreiis M 5, Rcc. - MOJ1 2-

3If FURNISH ED ROOMS WITH GOOD UOARDFOR
four gentlemen ; good location and all inoderi

conveniences ; no otter boarders. 2o70 Harney st.-

J47
.

3

FOB KENT-STOKES AND OFFICES

J FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY HHICK BUILDINGI-
MS

-

Fnrnaui si. The building has a tlreproof ce-
ment basement , complete steatuhcatlng fixtures
water on all the doors , gaa. etc. Apply at the ottJce-
ot The llee. 91-

ST1'OR RENT. OCTOHER I. THE STORE COR
ilCth and JacLson tn. , In the P. E. Her block. Hoi
a complete net of-h.ardw.iro shelving nnd counters
which can bo purchased nt a bargain One ot the
be t stands In Omaha for n retail hardtvaro store
Enquire at 1113 llarney t. JIMH

- RENT STOUB x3I! iT. 1413 DOUGLAS
st. Store room. NW N , loth st. H. G , Clark & Co.

1218 llarney st. Ma-ll

WANTHD'rO BENT-

.K

.

WANTED , TO RENT 9 OR lOROOMTfoUHK-
Inuood location by family of 3 grown people

rent not to exceed 5 j l ; mutt bav modern Ira
prnvcim-nU and bo near car m-rvlco ; best of refer
enies Klvcn. Address M I , Bee otltct . till 8 *

" WANTED , SIX 1O EIGHT 1IOOMEI ) HOUSE
IV In toed location , Address M 10 lice onice.VIS

27 *

K -WANTED TO SECURE FOlt THK W1NTB1-
a nicely furnished house small family , lief-

erencc1*. A (Wrens M 15 Ueo. 511(74( 2-

8I
" WANTED , ROOMHANU BOARDING IN PRI

Ivvatn family for party of live or six. Must bo In
good neighborhood and convenient to buslucn
part of city. Terms moderate. Address M IS. Hue
onlcu. M957 3D *

STOBAQE-

.M

.

DRY. CLEAN A PRIVATELY STOltKD FUll-
nllureia)7Diiii2laiOmnhastove Repair works

INISTORAGE CHEAP , CLEAN , WELLS , Hit
. dli
THE ADDIIBS3 'OF M1KI" Clearx , vrlui was a contractor on Unl n Pacltlc-

IL R. at lime uf construction tetHvuii JulpKhurji-
nd N , Platte. Or anyone known to the fact of hi

ramp being attacked by bloux Indiana iimlu lot n
hones nnd mules run off , Anyone known to li
fact will be suitably rewarded by sending tbelr ad-
dress to Johu Weddcburo , CM F street N. W. Wasb-
Inglon. . 1)17 W-

WANTEDTO BUVT.-

XT

.

FURNITIIRK ISUL'GIIT , bOLD , 3TOREO.I> Wells , 1111 faroam it. t<x-

lVWANTED.

_
. WILL PAY SPOT CASH IN

1 amounts from laj.uw to f IW.OOJ for stocks of dry
guods , boots , hardware , rlothliij or carpets. Must
have large discount off Invoice prleo. No suldo-
slocks considered. Address lu confidence , box -Ml ,
Uncoln , Neb. Cai-

"M WANTED TO BUY BOMB S PER CENT1 > tlrst uortsavcs , Hcoit & belby , 331 Board Trade.
.

_
_

_
TW

OF JOO roa 9 MONTHS ,

i.1 J"1'01! c"fR i "ate lowcjit rate of Interest.LCS Ueo. VII Jl *

TWANTF.1 . A UUA1N ELEVATOR IS GOOII
J. location dolnu a gcod business. Address MilOninUu ISoa. MV53 V3 *

-PUBN ITUBE-
.niLOTOFllRN.rURE

.

, USED HUT LITTLEUvli. Ued room folding beds , couchestable * , chair. , large and small nioquettv rues, carpets etc. . etc, Clean goods. Room Jl Continental
___

0- FOR 8AIE.T QUEEN ACOUN HARD COAL
: will use coke. Is almost a w and may Ix

h ad at bariialn. Address M 7 , tl < a. Man

0-TO fKI.U FURNITURE COMPLETE VOR 6cott.gr , mostly new. Alto new phselon-
u cd very little. Must bo sold at cue*. Call befor
11 c, clock t lilt N J. list ,

FOR SALE HOI18E3 , WAGONS , BTO
'

1-"KORfiALT ! . A SIXTY-DOLLAR TOl .

for t-UOO. 11 B. Cole. Continental block-

.f

.

}- -TKAIl-OLI > HORPK TOR SALE CHEAP.-
L

.
- VfelRbl 1,200 round *. Room TO , Barker block.

MMI I

I
1______ __

> -MORTOAOEE SALE. 175.00
Will buy n nno black lady or Bentlcman'n driv-

ing mare , a leather top. lrt> bur , planobov. buggy ,
hsrncis , etc. , nri t one with thc-cash take * 1L

Omaha Mortg > g Loan Co. ,
Room 11 , Crrlghton block.-
1Mb

.
and Douglas , nut to pontofUce. MP04

8 ANEOU3.
, DOUQLA8 BLOCKT-

pa

Q-TOR SALE-FRESH COW. 1031 1'IKRCK
K'

ST.-

MS33
.

FOR BALE AT A RAIIGAIN , A I10LI1E1N
Swift IIH-iionml pneumatic tire bicycle , good as

new , run but i weeks , Addri-ss M 14 , llee.MP73 90 *

MISCELLANEOUS
I-WASTKn ; i.AmEMVHovAl.UB A
JLVtiful complexion to call at IIOl S. sub st. . Omaha.-
Mr

.

. II. It. Ilurncllof fnlon Chemical Works , Mln-
neapolln

-

, will bo bappr to answer anjr question
about IjincHfelt kln tonic and nlll treat tno faces
or teach ladled how to removx pimples , motlm , tan ,
flesh worms anil frecklca. Hours between J nnd 6-

i. . m. every itnr except Snnpar. M"i( SO *

T > VAN SANTWII.l. START ASOTHKR CLASS
i In i hortbanit nnd typewrltlnit October 1st

Those who would like to becln the prptent week
can do co. Instruction by n practical reporter. Ho-
cults certain. Itoom 113 X. Y. I.lte. MST-

5HOUSK- ItANCII NO. IM-HORSKS ,
and cattle cared for the ye.ir round. ( ) . ( S.

linn * fiouth Oniaha , Neb. P. O. box 1M. Mi 9 OJ-

7WANTitl > - .TOJ01N AN KVKNISO URAW1NG
JVcln ; . Address , with terms , M 15 , lice.

.M971 S-

iCLAIKVO NTS-

.S

.

MltS. NANNIK V WARIIKN .
reliable business medium , HIlu year at 11) X liUli.

Oi-

7S
ARIllVAIj KXTIIAORDIXAIIV : WONUKllKUI-

.roTclntlon
.

* . Challeaicc * thoworlrt. Mrs. Ur.M.-
I.ecruiu.

.
. dead tranrrj clairvoyant , aurolonlst ,

palmist and life reader : tells your lift ; from the
cradle to pravet unties the separated ! causes mar-
rla

-
o wllh Iho one you lore : tells where you wilt

succeed and In what liuslnets belt ndauted for ; has
the colcbr.-ucil K < yptlan bre.istplnto for luck and to
destroy bud Inttuencet ; curei tlt , Intempcranco
and all private complaints with mnss.iEe. baths and
alcohol treatment. ton.ltiOJ , lock of hair , name
and date of birth and rocalre accurate life cbiut ;
J cents Initamps for circular ; clvo Initials ot ono
you wjll marry ; also photos of Oillco 417
( outh llth street , nrittloor ; hours , 9am. to 9 p.m
Come one , come all. and bo convinced of this won-
derful

¬

oracle. M 407 I *

MASSAOE , BATHS. ETC-

.rpMASSAGK

.

TIIEATMBNT. EI.KCTUOTlinR-
Xmalbaths.scalp and hair treatment , manicure
andchlrocodlaU Mrs.loit319 < , S hi k-

rp MADAM STOWE , MAQ.VKT1C 11BALKR
1 SOS ) I'ratt street. M7M 1 *

' ! > MAUAMK SMITH 1354 OAHITOI, AVKNUB-
J- Iloom 3 3d floor. Alcohol , sulphur mil ; ea-

balhs. . M771 SU

TMMK1.A HUB , MASSAOB , 413 SOUTH 1STII
, floor , tlat 4. M 834 !

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
1. t. GELi-ENHECK. 11ANJO TEACHER ,

with llospe , N W.corner 15th and Harney. Bli

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.-
7MOIlTOAGE

.

LOANS LESS THAN 7 PER CT.
' * Includlnenllcharces.
Charles W. llalucy , Omaha Nat bank bids. CO)

7PnitCESTMOXKV SET TO BOIIROW-
cr

-
" ' on Omaha city property. No extra chnrtfei

ofnnyklml.VhypayhlBlirates ) Money Is cheap.
You ran iret full bcnellt of low rates from tiloba
Loan and Tru t Co. . 16th and notice. C7-

0V LOANS. G.G. WALLACE , 312 DROWN HLK.
071

LOAN AND TRUST CO.. 315 N. Y.
' Life , lends at low rates for choice security on-

Ncbraskaor Iowa farms or Omaha city propert-

y.Tr

.

C. F. HARRISON , 912 N. Y. LIFE.
C73

&ITHUST CO. , BEE 1JLDO.
' U7-

4r CHEAP MONEY. SEE il. W. P. COATK.3 ,
1614 Farnam. 07-

5Vr IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
' city propcrty.J.lOiW ami , 8 to 3 per cent.-

No
.

delays. W.fnrnain Smith i Co.15th and llarney.6-
7ii

.

ESTATE LOANS , 0 TO 7 PUR CENT !

v no additional charges for commission or atto r*
Bey's fees. W. D. Mclkle , First National Bank bide.

077-

T PRIVATE MONEY , 1ST AND 2D MORTGAGE
I loans , low rates. Alex Moora Uce bide. C7-

3VOMAHA SAVINGS BANK MAKKS LOANS
i on real estate at lowest market rates. Loans

mnJo In small or large sums for short or long time.-
No

.
commission l > charged nnd the loans are not

sold In the east , but can always ba fonnd nt the
bank on tbo corner of 13th and Douglas streets.C79

W MONEY TO LOAM ON IMPROVED CITY
property , low rate. A. C. Frost , Douglas blk.SO

r 1AND2-YEAH LOANS ON CITY AND FARM
mortgages. Heed i belhy , 334 Hoard of Trade.

S-
3)W CITY AND FARM REAL KSTATE LOANS

ntlooent rates ; consult u before borrowing.-
E.

.
. C. Garvln A Co. . 2u ? shcely block. 241)-

T WANTED ATONCEJM APPLICATIONS FOR
loans. Gco. J. Paul , It'03 Parnaru street-

.r

.

LOANS. LOW RATES. ZITTLE.UUOWN HL-

KTir MONBY TO LOAN AT LOWIC5T RATES.
' > The O. K. Davis company , 1535 Farnam street.

413

FIDELITY TRUST CO. , RECENTLY
> t removed to S. E , corner Bee butldlnir. Is pre-

pared to close loan* on elty real estate promptly
nnd nt lowest rules. Submit implication. ( Jl OH

SPECIAL fUNn TO PLACE ON CITY' Iraprorcd property. No delay. Will divide.
Also want applications for large business property
loans. Geerge Paul , IWi Fiirnam. M730 2V*

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
< > estate , lowest rates ; building loans a B pec-

laity. . U ho in an Ilrei.nnn & Co , Karhacb block.-

IT7'ANTKI

.

) ' B<0 ACHE FARM
i Wanted , houre and lot for clear lot-
.lloufo

.
and lot for two clear lots.

Wanted , purchaser for B per cent mortgage.
Wanted , Purchaser for 7 per cent luoitgage.
Wanted , honpo for good tenant
Wanted , loan of !5uuUat t K percent.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison , illi N. V. Lite. 915 23-

II.IWJ.W.IJ.OCO M OR r4W.OO PRIVATE MONK-
to loan nn Inside property ; low rate. II. E. Cole

C Continental. U12 Ki *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.)-
6"YOU

.

- | NEED MONEY ?
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

Room 4 , Whltnoll block , cor. ISth and llarney sts.
WILL LKND YOU ANY SUM. FROM JIOTOilO.OO

ON THEDAY YOU ASIC roll IT-
.We

.
make loans of any Mto , largi or small , on

household eoods , pianos , horses , wagons ,

warehouse receipts and personal property of
all kinds , In any amount, without delay , pub-
licity

¬
or removal of property ; cheapest rules

and easiest payment * . SHE US FIRST.S52

WILL J.OAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SK-
curlty ; strictly conttdentlal. A. E. Harris , room

1 , Continental block. lx>3

-PllITCHARl ) , 51 DOUGLAS 11I.IC , 10 A. DODGE
(H-

IV CHATTEL LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE
A-planos , live stock , etc. , without publicity or re-
moval property at the lowest rates uud the easiest
payments. DatI Green , rooini 8 JcV Barker block
. i

X-LOANS ON C1IATFEIA RBASONA11LE IN
, Payments 1 to i) months. W. R.

Davis , R. 20 Continental block. Elevator I5th st.
'Jt-

lX MONBYfcAT LOW RATES ON ANY KIND Ot
security , Keystone Mt.-o. Co. , 201 oheoly block.3-

4Q
.

X f20OW TO LOAN' ON CHATTEL SECURITY
business confidential. U. 55.1 Hoard Trade.-

MVO O.4 *

- LOANED CHEAP AT YOL'R OWJ-
tluiu. . Nebraska Loau Co.. 1310 Douglas St.- .

40-

3VCHATTEL IXAN6 ; ANY AMOUNT ! LOW
vrate. J. B. Van Glider , roam 207 , Omaha No-

tlonal batik. illU>-o7-

MONEY- TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
horses , wagons and collateral security. Ilusl-

ne s confidential. Fred Terry , room ( J3 Ramgeblk
M62-

4VI1M,000 ) TO LOAN IN AMOUNT
-<Y from 110 up on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
UORtiES , WAGONS AM ) CARRIAGES ,

WARKIIOUbK RECEIPTS. OR
PERSONAL PROPERTY

OF ANY KIND
wllhout publicity or removal of property.

You can save time and money by calling on
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

Room II , Crelghton lllock ,
ISth and Douglas , next tu Pustoffice.-

INCOKPORATEIi.
.

. ro'.al

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Y

.

CHOP HOUSE IN LINCOLN FOIl SALE
doing n coed bu lnci . Addrtss Z, Oakha Ree

Lincoln , Nub. I44-

VMEAT MARKET WORTH IXPODJ TO & ELI
lfofi:5.UO. Neb. Ix a Co , . : i Dauglu sU 00-

1VFOIl SALE , TUB CON1 ROLL1NU INTEREM'J
1 tn the leading aash and door mill In tb * north-

west ! doln < au Immonie business ; over I3JOUOU.
worth of new worknow In thumlll ; a great bargain
lu the right party. Call on or address J. U. Uaton
rooms W nd 51 , Darker block , Omaha. Nib.CJ4

O-

VWEI.L PAYING DRUU IIUSl.NESS FOU SAL !i la to wnof 1.000 Inhabitants , flood r iou to-
illlnT. . Addreu L 4) llea. 1H-3J

BUSINESS CHANCES.

- . AN KXPEftlRNCKD UUILDINO
and loan solicitor , ons'UKb' can put In n board

of COOstiarei , In Omaha , nnfl'toan IW.tVJ nt once-
.Addrcti

.
A II. McGregor. IMe'dmco , Council niuffs.-

i
.

. . . -i M(31

VALV INTEREST ikVAX KSTAHLISIIKD-
I- and paylnn dry coed ritxl InrnUhlng buslnes *
or f l In live cltyofbvcr R.OOO In ea, tern Ne-
iraskai

-
rplendtd chance for fight partyt reaon

for Jolllnc , other Address Box H-
maha.) . _

[_! 7M-
37WANTED

_
11Y MKCIMMlOl PARTIES WITH

J- capital to Improve tmW-, boiler , In which lime
scales will not attach. AilJJrrss U 59 , Deo.JHS1 1 *

V-WANTEI ) A I'HTSldlATi TO LOCATE AT-
JL Itoeluj , Neb. , splendid0penne| no physlclsn

within ten tnllfs. Aildres wheelock * , drugtl > tJ-
.Iioelun

.
, Neb. MSJU ZS *

AND FEED HUSINES3 IXU PALE ,
J. trackage for 10 cars ; lease for term of years-

.If
.

taken at once a bargain. Address LM , Ree.-
M794

.
1 *

V A CLKAN STOCir OK GROCERIES AND FIX-
Jtures for sale ; nn location : sickness reason for

foiling. No trade. Address LC3 , Bee, MWM *

Y-FOR SALE. AT A VERY LOW FIGURE , THE
state Interest In one uf the heaviest pay

ng monopolies now before the public. It will save
23 ocr cent of the coal bills of everybody and pro-
luce

-

better results. Everybody wants It nnd will
have It when een. A large bu lno' can be done
nt once In every conntr. Full particulars by mall.
Address O. E. K. . 1IM Ij > t. . Lincoln. Neb. M87-

Sy' FOR SALE , ONB HALFOIl ALL OF A STOCK
of hardware ; good location ; good trade. Ad-

dre
-

> lx ck llox , W, Lincoln. Neb. MSVi 1 *

Y FINE BUSINESS CHANCE IF SOLD AT-
once. . Tor sale , the lca e, furniture and fixtures

of the Mcrrlam hotel. Omaha , containing ifl rooms ,

elegantly furnished , all rented , eighty permanent
RUC K Best private family hotel In Iho west. Will
i ell bceaunenf poor health. For torun apply on
premises , 25th and Dodge , Mrs. L. M , Tuttle.-

Miat
.
Pit *

V IF YOU A RE SEEKING A BUSINESS OPPOR-
tunlty'

-
- - requiring small capital. In a certain and

exceedingly profitable nnd growing b <i lnc . nnd
always rash , writ * to the undersigned , Inclosing
stump , when full particulars will be given. G. E.-

K.
.

. , 14J L street , Lincoln. Neb. (S-

7Y FOR SALE OR LEASE. A REPUBLICAN
Mewtpaper and complete printing nutllt In n

good town of Southern Nebra ka. Addrett with
references L 44 care lice. Omaha , Nob. 719-23

-IK YOU ARE SEEKING A BUSINESS OPPRO-
tunlty In nny line oMmilness write for our bu-

letln , lnclo lnir stamp. Western Business Agent
Minneapolis. Min-
n.yWANTED

.

, AN INTERVIEW WITH fcOM-
ELonewho- will furnish the money to patent and

Introduce a valuable railway appliance. A fortune
for the right party. Expert M 2 , care Ueo office.

9IC-
2'VMY SOUTH OMAHA STORE FOU SALE :
J-will reduce stock to null purchaser ; part time
It required. Ed N. Brown. 950 2-

3V f4 OuoTiJ TO f5000.CO bTOCK OF SHOES ,
-L clothing and notions doing coed business , for
sale. One-half cash , balance clear land. Box 23 ,
Kearney , Neb. MMI 1 *

FOB EXCHANG-
E.rFJR

.

EXCUANOK-WK HAVE KM) STOCK
manufacturing concern doing good business

In Omaha that wo will trade In whole or part for
good work horses. American Fuel Co. MUD

? CLEAR OMAHA REAL ESTATE FOR MUSE
-'actual valuation. Money to loan , llox 613 , Omnhi-

M327

i0001) IIENTAI , rilOl'KHTY IN OMAHA AND
Nebraska lands for n stock of mJ e.

John N. Krenier. M 13 33 *

V CI.EAU KAHM , 1IOUK AND LOT IN OMAHA
cash for a good hardware or boot and ehco

stock In good town. E. K. Kinder , 151i Farnra.713K -

V WANTED. TO EXCHA JJE HENT OF A MOD-
'orn

-' 8 room house for good-.irork team. Address
IS7 , Deo. ' M83.1 ?S-

'Z WANTED , OENEHAn MEUCIIAND1SE
horses nnd cattle to. trade for land and town

property : will pay aomenUh Address box 810 ,

St. 1-nnl , Neb , . JI625

Z I OWN lOOKAIt.MS IN.'XEB. WII.USELLO-
exchange. . Hox7C , Franifort , Ind. 03

- SALE Oil EXQII'ANGE' FOH OLEAK
Omaha ronl estate , thfurniture of a 15-room

boarding hous In beet Jofatton In city, full of
good paying boamcri. AdJdas M 3 , Hoc-

.i

.
M977 3

7 ONE KACII NORMAN AND TROTTING
Ustalllons to trade for laiifl 6r city property Hex
ft , shennndcah , la. " , M955-

2t'OR

*

- SALE-SEAX ESTATE.-
f

.

PO HOMK6KKKEUSIJ
' ' AVoSDALE I'AKK-

L- yon can havenn cleicanthumo arranged to suit
you. with building limit , trrt** ! walks. ener , wntor ,
and can , within walking 3dl tanee of business,
schools and churches , itf all forhboiit S30J3. Cer-
tain

¬

to bo the'prettiest Instda'resliteneo tuldltlbn In-

thocltr. . Over uno-thlnl of It alraady.iiold. See
us for particulars bcforo tlioprice 14 raised. Fidel-
ity

¬

Trust company , 1701 Karnam st- o>j
. . , . 14T1I , COTTAOE UVMK. R.OOU-

OO.HeedASelby.'nonraof
.

Tradel ' ' 'Ml

SALE : SIX IIOOM HOUSE ; 1'OPPI.BTON-
avenue. . Modern convenience ) * ; model homo :

! 4OOTOO. lleed i Selby , Chamber Commerce
M176-

T7OH SALE 11 Y THK OWN Bit 10.0J3 AGUES OF-
L Nubraika'u finest farmlni; land at a great inertt-
lco.

-

. G. II. rctc'rson , 1412 S.3th) sU.Omaha. 13S O'J

HALE GOOD LOTVITHSIIOOM COTTAGE-
S5th and Hurt streets , prloa S2.79J ; small cash

payment , balance monthly.-
Jood

.
( resldencelots within 3? miles of postofflce ,

from t-i'M to *WO ; one-tenth cash , balance monthly
at 7 percent.

Acre property close to South Omaha , from KM to
11,200 per acre.

Potter & George Co. , ICth and Farnarn..to

FOH SAI.K. BEAUTIFUL LOT. 40 FHKT FRONT ,
HL , South Omaha , near C, JIW3. Apply to

owner, Itoom 11 , Hufehman bU. Omaha. 4U U10

1j EAL ESTATE.
JV liargalns only.-

My
.

word H good.-
W.

.
. ( J. AlbrlBht ,

Ml-2-3 New York IJfo. M4I-

7T OT , TUTTLE'S SUB. . 5 ACHES WITH 7HOOi-
LJhouiu.- . all Improvements , inquire 311 Uoyd-
trect. . M735 W-

17OII SALE ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS , 7-llOOM
Jcott&KO In Carthage addition on Cumlnc street.-
A

.
cozy home. W. L. Sclby , S34 Chamber Commerce

. 7U )

f ((0 ACKKS DODGE COUNT7 , tS5-
.U

.
83) acres Nance county. Hi per ncro.

278 acroi Thurston county , fj > per aero.
213 acres Otoo comity. $15 per acre.I-
CO

.

acres Sarpy county , IIS per acre.I-
CO

.
acres In Douglas county , (U per aor* .

ICO acres York county. 140 per aero.-
12u

.

acres tat county J. 0 per acre,
fill ) acres Stanton county , f 13 per acra.-
IfO

.
acres Valley county , f 10 per aero.-

KVJ
.

acres Frnnklln county , 110 per acre.-
C.

.
. K HarrlKOn , SIH N. Y. Ufe. 915 23

FOH SALE. .V.M ACIIKS NKIIltAiKA LAND IN
best stock county In Nebraska. Easy terms

Address M 4 , llee. .Mf2! | 3 *

ICity , Dak. , for city rnburban property or liu
proved property tn'small town , or land. * SSxIU
and beautiful two miles from I *. O. Prlcu t'J'J. lore
Each Incumhrnnce f.UOO each. Will pay on Incum-
branco and triidoclear If dotlred. Mmllar lots In
eastern towns snmo lie cust JJ 00. Address Mrs
LlllloM. Moore , ! >) Davenport street , Oiuahn. Neb

S1' V5

LOST.-

CTUAYED

.

Oil STOLEN , ON SEIT. I4TH , FIIOM
Oiuth and Paul streets , a larzo bay her o. LlRb-
tbclid.hai a sunburn mark on hip and side , vras
hitched to an op n an spring bu * <y. Open bridal
A reward for the return of same tu H.G , btovemon
3314 Francis street. 41-

9OHTSCNDAV. . SEIT. 23 , COIl. PA11IC AVE
and Leavenworth street , a baby's cloak. Lady

who was seen to pick It up please return to 619
Park ATP. iS'__

OST-A ULACK COLT. iirXBD WITH Oil AY. J
white fore feet, while mnw.ln forehead. Notify

Omaha Prueresii. Ill ; Faroapi street-
.L

.

f OST FltOM 4IBT ANtt IBUHDETTE. IILACK-
AJmarn white alar forehrAfUwolght 1WW pounds
return to Oaiaho Merchont X I'Co -_UIB 37-

'DKESS AICINO.

ENGAGEMENTS TY Dtf; D It ES ilVA KI N < ; IN
. Miss murdy , JJO SWth st.-

POnM
.

( *

MISS MINNICK. I HAVK JUST IIETURNED
the cast and will reopen my dressmaking

uarjor * October 1st. Hooirvv pM-MO Urown block
cor. ICtb and Douvlai G45 O3'

DANCING aOHOOL-

.M'

.

TL MUS. MOHANDAS DANCINI
Armory Capital Ave. , Will ra-open for tbe

season on Saturday , Octoberlsl for children , and
Tue dayOctouer 4th for adrtlU. Circulars at Snow
Lund i Co , ' Uruit atore.IStli and Farnam
Private lesions can bo tmkeo now at tbelr real
dence. 2KKI Dudie: m. U i V.-j m

TAKEN UP.
WAKEN t'P SEITEMHEU M , LAHGE
Jhorn-, blind In one eye. trtflo lame In ono hind
leg. Owner ran bare him by proving property nm-
paylnic chances. It. W. Putney , eooth of Omaha
Heights station. JlCiE8 2b-

'or Library IlullUInt ;.
proposals will bo received by LnwIsS

Itoea. president of the ItourU of Directors o
the Omaha public library , at the Nebraska
National bank. In the city of OrualiK , until 4-

o'clock p. in. Tliur.cluy. October 1 % Is'.C. for the
erection aticl comrjletloii of a threo-storr um
bakomcnt lire proof llbrnry building at tbo
southeast corner of 19th and Unrney streets
Omaha , In nccordanco with pinna mid tpfclll-
cations on tllo In the oOlce of Walker & Kim
ball , arcliltecu , room 60.1 McOncua bulldlus.

Knob bid must be accompanied Uy a certlllcx
check for Jl.OOO , payable to tbe order of tbe-

fesldont of the board of'tho Oiuabu public

Tlio board reterve * the tight to reject any o
all bid * .

Hy order of the Hoard of Director * of th
Omaha publlollbrary. Wll.t-uu iCuiiTie.f-

c'ooretary
.

,

TUB ItKAI.TY MAHKKT-

.fNsTUUMENTS

.

placed on record Sent , 87,

ITAItnANTV 11KRD1.
1 I< Allrn nnd hu b nd to M A O Hrows-
ter

-
, lot 4 , block 18. Unrlhafto. t 1

Sumo to W U Myum , lot 11 , block 17 ,
xarno. . . . . . . 1

Same toT A Harris lot II , block 2T1,
1

J li Hoots nnd vrlfo teX 1' Johnson , lot
4, block a. Omnlm Vlow. . 3.000

Anna Mollhede ot nl to Mark Hanion , w
' < of o mot B , block Iifl. Onmlin. 5,000

O It HOZB < nnd Ifo tn K U Wood *, lot a,
block KL Oinnha Vp| * cxt. 1,075
d (.'a >sldy nnd wife to U K Ktilm , lots
nnd 2, block 10 , Mount Douglas ndil. . . . 1,409

A ! Tukcv ot nl to .1 M Shcely , lot S ,
block Si. Orammoifr l'nr . .. COO

3 K ItoeeM imd wife to M A Mnlionoy.
lot 3 In Koiors' itibof lot 1 , llnscnll A;

liocors * sub.. 3X )

T 11 Norrls and wlfn toV Cole, lot 3.
block 0, Orchard Hilt. FOO

Jos o I.owo nnd w.fo In S 11 O V Stirlntul ,
lot 11. blocks , Lown's - iil ). 875

L'etor McllhMlo to J I. llurtn , lot 21 ,

blocks , llopuo's HonnMr.a Htib , .. 450
M A Herrmann nnd husband to II Ior-

cntcnxs rods , cotnnicnclni at n p lnt
12 rods s of nw corner of o'i u ,1 none

1,503
A S Itllllnzi nnd wife to Ulchnrd Slob.-

Mm.
.

. lot 10, block 0. llltchrock's lit. . . , 1
A 1' Tukcy una wife to J M Ulllnii , lot

23i block 12. nifton Hill. 3,000

QUIT Ct.MM DGEU3.-

C
.

IIVnlwortlt and wife toCliarlcsOrow ,
sSO feet lota block 9. Horbncli's .M. . . . 1

Chnrlcs Urow and wife to Cli.irlcs Illazo ,
same. t. t . . . .. . . 1

Midway Investment company to I'ubllo,
dedication of pint to I'orsonsA : Kerry's
add to South Oniaha.

Total nmount of transfers 81S-

.POGTYPEWRITER
REM
! N C-

TON
For Safe , Rent or Exchange.

BEST in the WORLD !

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO. ,
13)4 1'urnam Street , Oiiirthu.

THE SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

isviathe Chicago , Milwaukee
& St , Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p.m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a.m.
City Ticket Office , 1501 Far-
nam

- ,

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Ag-

ent.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank. '

U, S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

Caulta ! $400,009

Surplus , $ C5,001)

Officers and Director* Henry W, Yalfli. president
It. U Cushlng , vice president , 0, S. Maurlca W. V-

.MoreJohns
.

, Collins J. N , II. Patrick, Lewis A,
Reed , cashie-

r.TH.E1
.

IRON BANK.

Save Your EvesisiitEye-

steitea free byaoEXl'EHT OIT10IA.N-
1'erffCt adjustment. Superior lenset. Nerr-
ouslictt'JHctio

-
cured by usln ? our Sueotaotci

and EyejliiKiei Prlcei low for tint clan
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO ,

1143. ISthSV.Crolghton Bloolc

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; U is pleasant

tern eflectunlly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fcvcra nud cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever proi-
duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-

cepUtblo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
eficcts , prepared only from the most
healthy nndagreeable substances , its-
manvexccllontqunlitiescoinmcndit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 7oQ

bottles by nil leading druggists.
Any relia'ble druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it-

jromptly for any ono wishes
{
o try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
BAM JRAMOISCO , OAL.-

t

.

.OTTISVILLE. KY. NKW YORK. N. Y.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

ruoM
Female

Wcukncss ,

Catarrh or-

Rlietimitssm ,

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO , CALtj O-
NSearles & Searles
Consultation Free.

Acknowledged to bo the most succeif ul specialist la
all PIIIVATE , RLOOU , NKIlVOtrS , SKIX AXU Oltl.N'-

AHV
-

DISEASES-
.Gonorrhoea

.

la from 3 to fi days. Syphilis cured
without Mercury. AH stages for Ufa-

.bTRICTUUE
.

permanently cured , rcmoral com-
plete

¬

, wlthoutcuttlnj ;. cauillo or dllatallun. Cura
affected at home by patlont without a inument'i
pain or annoyance.1-

MLKA
.

KISTULA AND RECTAL UIX3EIIS curol
without pain or detention from business.-

UTOROCELR
.

ANO VA1UCOCKLE permanently
and luccessfnllr cured. Method non-niul unfatllatf.

WEAK MEN
(VITAWTV W1SAK ), Made o by too ctosj appll-

.cation
.

to business or study ; norora montil strain-
er grief : SK.XUAL EXCESSES In mlddlo life , or-
trom tbe cnccts ot youthful folltei.

WEAK MEN ARK VICTIMS TO NERVOUS tK-
BlLlTVorEXUAUSTIOX

-
, WASTING WEAKNEnl1

INVOLUNTARY 1A33SK3 with. ISAKLY DBCAT In
YOUNG and MIDDLE AOUD ; lack of vim , vlitor ,
and strength , with sexual organs Impaired and
weakoncned prematurely la npproachlnz old ago.
All yield readily to Our new treatment for Ion of-
Tltalpowor. . Call on or addrnu with Btamp for
circulars , free book and receipts.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & , 803MtSiS.raoli'

Next to Post Omco.-

HEAJ.THFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT CDAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wa-

terHUMPHREYS'
This PRECIOUS OINTJIHNT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a CUKATIVE

and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used over 40 years , and always aflbrds
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles External or Internal , Blind-
er Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano j Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain.

For Burns , Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. The relief is insfanf

the healing wonderful and unequalcd.
For Boils , 'Hot Tumors , Ulcers. Fistulas ,

Old Sores , Itching Eruptions , Charing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible. '

For Inflamed or Cakcd'Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price , 50 Cents. Trial she. 35 Cents.

Bold t y [ ri! ( liti , cr > , r.t po t-1"U on rtctlit f prtc-
t.urinini.TS'

.
t u. ro. , 11 u 111 mtiun si. , SEW KIIE.

WITCH HAZEL OI-

L.CURB

.

Anew and Coujplon Treatment con lillnj ol-
8uppoiltorl i. Olnlmont la lUpiului , also la Uix
and Pills ; *, Poittlve Cura for Eitvrnal. Internal
blinder UleadlngllchlnzCoronlo , ltoco.it or llorjll-
ury

-
Piles. Tills Homo Jy ha never beu known la-

fall.. II per box. iifar(5 ; * atby mull Why sutler from
this terrible dliena whaa a wrltljn cunrantuj is-

DOtltlvtlyglvea Ubl Djxei or refund ihonionaylf-
noicnr dSoa4 stamp for fraa Sampla. Guaranty
IsiaeAbyKuhn A Co. , Solo AonU , corner
litt and Douglai > troti us.-ha. Null

DB.E.O. WES'-) NERVE AND II It A INT U a V r-

NT.aspddSa for HytiurU. Dliilniu , Flti , Hn-
ralgl *. U adactio , Nvrvoui Proitratoo ciutal or-
ftlcoboior tobacco , Wakufulneii. Mal > l D urai-
.slood4

.
.tne iurtballr ln. ciuilujlaualtr , misery

c ydatb. l'rjTj lurt UM Ane, Utrruueii. LQII-
of t'onor lu ollber tax , Impoteney. l ucorrhoi mod

lt Ksimlu Wiun iij . inroluntirr < oi , bper-
mUrrLeaciui * ! tor u * r-axarltan of thi orilnSilf-abuseoverlalulganc *. A maalh'i tr atiniat
ll.S fjr ti.by mill , ga > r nle slx uoiui loojr *
Kcti ar forOojxoi , wim J will tynl wrlttaa-
Kaarnw ta rfun41f notc'irUu > ranl lnual-
oolr by Theadoiu. y Lewis drujiiit , ulu sgo-

i coroer IttUma tf ru a: it * . , Ounas ,

EDUCATION OF THE INDIAN

Ohairmnn Dawes of the Senate Comraitloo

Tells of Poor Lo's Advancement ,
*

FUTURE OF THE INDIAN IS HOPEFUL

TlieScimtor nnil Co inml lonrr Stor jrtn-

n Tour of llvtinlimtton of Imllnu-
Schoolis Srimtor l > Talk *

of .Mn ; clinsctti rolltlci.

Senator tlonry UD.xwosot MassacbusotU ,

chairman ot the sannto cotninlttoo on Imllnu
affairs ; Ounot-nl T , J. Morgan , rommUsloncr-
of Indian niTitln ; Mr.*. IJ.iwes , Mlsi Anna
L,. Dawos , the writer : A litunt-
ScrgcnntHtarmi Ivlraball Vnlcutlno and
several stonocninhorscamolntoOmahix Mon-
day

¬

nUtit from Slodx (Jlty in the Wnpnor car"b" and wore sKlotrackcd IIn tuo
Union Psclllo yards until ycstordnr when
the cur was nltaclicd to No. 6 of the Union
I'actUc , ciirouto for Uenoa.

Senator Dawos In tnlklsg to n ropro onta-
tlvo

-

of Tun lii-.n , said :
" are umklns an Inspection ot tbo Indian

schools both government and contrnot, nud-
xvill to to Uctiou todtiy to Insect the school
at ihnl plnco. Wo had oxpcclud to ho Jollied
at I'lerre , S. U. . whore were dav Uafor-
oyestcrdav , by Senator Pottlgrow hut the ile-
munds

-
of a lively political cauimiign m that

mala provvutcd hU meeting us , Soimior-
Mandurson wus also to bo unu of nur pnrt.v
but ho seems to have potion lost soniotvhore.-

Vo
.

hope , howovcr, ho will bo at Uonoavlion
wo cot'thero.-

"How
.

have you found the schools ) "
"In excellent condition. They are cotttln-

ulni
-

: to domonstrute the wisdom of Indian
education. "

"la which you wore a ploncor , senator ,
w 'ro you notr1-

Viis the Unit .Mrm'H rrlond.-
"Well

.

, I prosumu I mlpht bo called such-
.At

.
any rate , I succcodod In having the ilrit

appropriation bill passed that K ve any
money from thq povnrnmoiH treasury for
Indian education' That was m 1STT and the
approorlation was for t-0OiK ). Of coursu-
Uuforo that timu there hud Doen some money
for education from treaties , but the govern-
ment

¬

had never plvoti anything to-
ward

¬

It. The appropriations have grown
during those fllteon years until In ISM
tbo npprop'rintlou for all purposes was
about tw250000. There Is very llttlo oppos-
ition

¬

now to theupproprlationson.tho urouud
that their results do not justify them. In-
stead

¬

there Is a general ncqulnsccnco in lha
wisdom of educating the Indians and an
accompanying endorsement of the necessary
appropriations. Oh 1 of course , there is tbo
usual opposition trom tboso who want to
keep appropriations down for party capital ;
men HKO Uolman , for oxamplo. Ilo doesn't
Ilka to go beyond the billion-dollar congress.
But ho hat , nevertheless , and no far, thU
campaign at least, effectually Killed the
democratic cry of oxtravusance. "

Prom Indians the talk drifted to politlc.1
and as the senator Is billed tn speak at Uonoa
today the reporter aittoj aflor his own
state politically.

".Massachusetts Is stroncly ropub'lcan , "
said Senator Duwos : "altnnugh llko Iowa
she has clootcd a domocratiu covernor a
couple of times , thcra can bo no doubt about
the republicans currying the state by n safe
majority in a presidential yoar. Tboy huva
nominated a strong man for governor In
William H. Hallo , and although. Governor
Russell is an exceedingly popular man I-

don't expect to see him carry the slate this
year. And oven In the event that his per-
sonal

¬

popularity should sccuro Ilia own elec-
tion

-
ho cannot , by any possibility , bo able to

carry the state for Cleveland. Hitherto ,

when bo has been elected himself , ho han
never been able to carry oven the rest of the
state ticuet with him. Ho cannot hope this
year to carry the state for both tbo state and
national tickets. Massachusetts will go for
Harrison and lisid. "

Than , with real feeling, the venerable
statesman , his hair and beard silvered by
the years of a long and useful career , spoke
of bis retirement from public life-

."With
.

the elo o of my present term my re-
tirement

¬

to private Ufa begins. Wbon tbo
last day Is reached I will have boon in the
house and senate Just thirty-six years , Sen-
ator

¬

Merrill of Vermont being the only man
who can point to a longer congressional ca-
reer

¬

; bo has an experience covering thirty
eight yoiM. "

Commissioner 'Morgan Titllci.
General Morgan m detailing the trip with

which ho has bcon connected since tbo con-
gressional

¬

party began its inspection , said :
"From Chicago wo went to Toma. WIs. ,

and from tbero to Wblto Earth , Mlnu. ,
whore tbcro is a larco contract school con-

ducted
¬

by the Catholics. It Is a scaool vary
well managed Indeed. Our next stop was at
Pierre , whcro there is a largo government
school. This was in excellent condition , as
was also the Eniscnpal school near Spring ¬

field. S. D. , which "wo next visited. The
work of the Congregational school at Saateo ,
over wblch Dr. Kiggs has presided for
twenty years or moro , is well known fnr its
thoroughness. Wo found It in Us wonted
condition. From Santee wo cnrao out to
Omaha and are onrouto to Genoa. "

With reference to his work ut the bead of
the Indian bureau , General Morgan said :

"I huva tried to introduce system into all
branches of tbo work , and from the flrsl I
have insisted on the employment of fair bus-
iness

¬

methods in all dealings with tbo Indi-
ans.

¬

. As a case in point , I have comnnlled
beef contractors to supply good beef cattle
us too Indians needed them , and not till a
contract , as they had been doing , by deliver-
ing

¬

an entire herd of cattle at ono time. By
that timu many of the cattle would be poor
wben tbo Indians wanted thorn killed tot
beef-

."Then
.

a feature of tbo work to which I
have devoted especial attention has bcon that
of education. Some people seem to think that
that Is about tbo only thing to which the bu-
reau

¬

Is paying attention. The fact la that no
less attention is bolng paid to other parts of
the work , but that a great deal more atten-
tion than formerly Is bolng devoted to educa-
tional

¬

work. In education I believe trio
solution lies for tbo Indian problem. It-
Is the hope of the Indians Just as It was and
Is our hopo. A few centuries ago wo wore
but llttlo better than the rod men. It has
been education that has brought us up to
our present piano ot civilization. It will do-
as much , f believe , for the Indian. When
ono generation ban bcon taught EngllsH and
has boon glvoq a fair education the Indian
problem will have passed away. "

After inspecting the school at Genoa tbo
party will return to this city arriving
this nf'ornoon at 4 o'clock and' will leave
hero for Kansas City at 0:45: this oven-
inn over tbo Kanscb City. St. Joa & Council
Bluffs , later going on to Lawrence uud then
into Now Mexico.

Vholnra
When properly treated as soon as the first

symptoms appear , cholera can nearly always
be cured , Tbo patient should go Immodiataiy-
to lied and remain as quiet as positble. Send
for a physician , but wlulo awaiting his
arrival ta'ko Chamberlain's Colic. Cliolora
and Oiarrhooa Uemouy In double doioa after
eucb operation of the bowels more than
natural. If there IK siivoro pain or cramps
take It in double doses .every ilftcon minutes
until relieved. This remedy has boon used
with great success In seven epidemics of
dysentery that were almost assevnronnd
dangerous as cholera, and if used us directed
a euro is almost certain. ICvory family should
have n 50-cent botllo at hand ready fqr in-
stant

¬

use. After the disease is under control
castor 611 must be taken to cleausa tbo-
system. . No other physio or substitute will
do In place of castor oil. For sale by drug.-
fists.

.
.

J , Marks , the president of tlio Society of
Russian Israelites , doslros to express tlio-
thnnUj of tbo society to the undunocatloncd
donor * who cenerously subscribed ttio sums
set opposite tbelr nutnos for the purp. oof
defraying tbo cost of building powi ta tbo-
avnaRORiio on Capitol avcnuo , between
Twolltu uud Thirteenth streets ;

NHIIICS. Atiount. Names. Amount.
Hwlft&Hon I. ) Pol I'rlnco. ffiIHoiownter , . . . . , CO Oeorio A.llonnotU. 5
0. I' , JliiiuU. . . U Omaha PacUliu Co t-
olounJohu xii&Co 10 Aiuorlciiu Hlicult
' i'ncklni ; Co 10 iUntif.-icturluit Co 6

, A. I'ncii-
.l'

. 10 J. A. Hyder. , a
. 10 51. U Lciley. . . , , . , . I

TbeCeoneli.-
mnnd

. J. II Kllbouch , . . 1
Co K. A.prctlburd. .Mct'orrtjrrtly"'co 10 M. (Jolditula-

OurpcnturJohn Merrill . . . . 1-
0Otuahu

1'nperOo
Mllllnj Co S B. afT l'fe t-

.IeWlU'

.

Sarj piriia! cittausei the DJoal,


